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Thurs., May SI, 151 The Newt-Revie- Koubur?, Ore, 7Marines Called Involuntarily To Be Discharged rp The court dismissed Mrs. Ssx-by'- s

eomplint and told her 1 0
stay off the milk wagon.

WASHINGTON tT) Marine
reserves who were called back to

active duty involuntarily will start

shedding their uniforms next
month.

Shrewish Wife Finally
Gets Court Directive

KELTHAM, Eng. (P Mrs.
Mary Saxby said she had so much
to ssy to her husband that she
thought it best to go along with
him on his daily round of milk de-

liveries.
When his boss complained, Mrs.

Saxby said, she had a few things
to tell him too. She went to see
Uie boss, but said she got only
i smack in the face in reply.

The boss told a court here how-

ever, that Mrs. Saxby not onlv
told him off but hit him on the

Overseas Letters Asked
By Governor McKay

SALEM (JP Governor Doug-
las McKay urges Oregonians to
observe "letters from America
week" by writing letters to friends
and relatives in foreign countries.

"One of the most effective ways
of implementing the President's
'campaign of truth' and combat-
ting Communist propaganda is the

So far six national ruard divi-

sions, two regimental combat
teams and numerous smaller
guard units have been called up.

2 The air force said it will send

replacements to Korea during the
next five weeks to permit rotation
of a "maximum number of f stir)
crews without ioss of combat ef-

ficiency."
That news was contained in a

letter an air force general wrote
to Rep. Doyle Doyle
made it public.

The letter said crews of the
452nd bombardment group, which
went to the Far East last Octo-

ber, should begin rn.ation some
time next month.
. The rotation policy, the letter
said, is "dependent directly upon
the future military situation."

The marine corps and army al-

ready are rotating their fighting
troops.

Marine corps headquarters, an-

nouncing this, listed three groups
as having first and equal priority
for dischaitt?:

Those recalled to active duty
before Aug. 1, 1950 (Julv 21 for
officers); veterans of World War
Two; and those who pass their
26th birthday by July 1, 1951.

Also all second lieutenants
who've been on active duty for at
least 21 months are eligible for
release.

In other military personnel de-

velopments:
1. Gen. J. Lawton Collins, army

chief of staff, told senators he has
recommended that more national
guard troops be called into fed-
eral service this year.
Air Force Rotation

Collins did not say how many.
He was testifying at the inquiry
into the firing of Gen. Douglas
MacArthur.

t 1200.000.000 letters that our 35.000,-00- 0

citizens of foreign birth or pa- -i

rentage send esch year to friends

Sanipracter li Ordered
To Repay Cancer Fee

SEATTLE . A Seattle
sanipractor hai been ordered by
a King county auperior court jury
to repay S2.17S given bim by Mm.
Anna Gillett, Albany. Ore., for a

cancer cure.
The jury handed down its de-

cision yesterday in the suit brought
by Mrs. Gillett against John

Seattle. She paid the money
in February, 1949, for "cancer"
treatments which her attorneys
said aggravated her condition and
made necessary a major opera-
tion.

Mrs. Gillett is an elderly Al-

bany widow.

Li

head and punched him in the jaw.
The husband testified he hesrd

the fracas from outside the boss
office but thought it advisable not
to butt in.

"I am very high minded,"
Saxby told the court. "I wanted to
interfere, but my wife told me to
stand away."

and relatives abroad, the gover-
nor wrote.

Governor McKay suggested that
these letters be written at least
once a week, that they describe the
American way of life through sim-

ple examples, and that they stress
American good will.

"TURBOCAR" IN YOUR FUTURE This ia what your "turbocar" of the future will look like,
according to British jet expert C. Geoffrey Smith . The design promises greater risibility and more

body space, thanks to the gas turbine power unit located over the rear axle.

TROWBRIDGE ELECTRIC

INVITES YOU

TO COME IN

AND....

Assault On Girl

Charged To Florida Man

MIAMI, Fla. UP State's
attorney Glenn C. Mincer said
today he would move for speedy
trial of Noah B. Whidden,

truck driver, held without bond
on a charge of raping a

girl.
Peace Justice Edwin Mason or-

dered Whidden bound over to cir-

cuit court without bond.

Mason ordered Miss Peggy
Brotherson. baby-sitte- r

held in $1,000 bond as a witness.
Whidden did not testify at the
hearing.

Miss Brotherson said she was a
baby sitter for the victim and ac-

cepted an invitation from Whidden
to go for a ride, taking the baby
along. She testified Whidden be-

gan to make advances to her, then,
decided he "wanted the baby in-

stead."
The alleged rape occurred

Saturday night. ,
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ELECTRIC APPLIANCES...
... the newest addition to our great

family of electrical servants1 FRI DAY JUNE 1

UNIVERSAL RANGE
OVIv. you the utmost In cooking convenience. Fully auto-

matic ov.n, lift-u- p unit gives you th. conv.nl.nc of on

economy cooker plus th. advantage of on extra surfqe.
nit. Hat temperatur. controlled warming ovon, mlnlf-mind-

r.m.vable porcelain drip pan and 7 heat controls.

Easy to use, convenient to us. ... this If th. rang, for

your horn.. Look at that, cooking conveniences and ust
look at this low price of . . ,

Trowbridge It proud to announce that they or. new
a dealer of the famous UNIVERSAL APPLIANCES.
Com., S. and Rejoice with lit. Com. to Trowbridge
tomorrow, Friday, Jun. 1, and see th.t. n.w appli-
ances. They will be demonstrated In our (tor. and In
a large van in front of our iter. Com. help us cele-
brate. You can e.l.brat. in your right also, wo ar.
offering th.s. n.w UNIVERSAL APPLIANCES to you
at introductory prices. Moke your selection tomorrow
and save.
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Universal Refrigerator
This If America's most beautiful refrig
erator. It's gleaming gold and (irides-
cent sylvan groan trim give that "Tif-

fany Touch" to your kltchon. This refrig-
erator has 47 lbs. froi.n storage capa-
city, II tq. ft. of thalf area, almost
bush.l of moist storage and full length
streamlined mod.ni door. This refrig-
erator .ncouragot quantity buying and
will soon pay for itself In food savings.
"GET ACQUAINTED" pries start at

Ho local stops!
Ho extra fare!
Daily from Roseburg

PORTLAND

5 EXPRESSES 37
SACRAMENTO

3 EXPRESSES 730
SAN FRANCISCO

2 EXPRESSES 8
LOS ANGELES

Universal

Small Appliances
TOASTERS

WAFFLE BAKERS

IRONS i

MIXERS

COFFEE MAKERS

All on display In our star.
Com., i. and buy yours to-

morrow during our "Get Ac-

quainted" Ev.nt.

only

50
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10I2EXPRESSES

Return Trip 20 Less
on Round-Tri- p Tickets

Universal 9 Lb. Washer
WITH 33 MORE FEATURES AT

A SENSATIONALLY LOW PRICE

Eicitlng news for everyone In these days of rising prices.
Only Universal with 33 outstanding features . . , including
big pound all porcelain white tub) and massive super-saf- e

wringer can offer fo much far so little. Always papular be-

cause of its big value ... Universal is now an even greater
value. Compare It with smaller capacity washers that are on
the same price level . . . then ask us for demonstration
before you buyl q

DEMONSTRATIONS
Of th. UNIVERSAL appliances will be held In our ttoro and In th.
manufacturer's van parked in front of our (tor. tomorrow, Friday,

v Juno 1. Visit us and see these n.w appliances.

GIFT CERTIFICATES
S2S gift certificates wilt b. awarded at th. hours of 10 a.m., 2 p.m.
and 4 p.m. tomorrow. Sn us for full details on how to win on. of these

G "El 2S GIFT CERTIFICATES.

95A. J. MURRAY 119O
34i S. Stephens

Phone 0
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TftOWlMGE lELECTRfC0 0
1 36 North Jackson Dial 3-55-
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